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0 ugust 1 .LUUd.
tileio flambr wrM,burnd.People-1ooked
every day4"more toaiy fer rain, prayersverc7.9fsýÈ4 i1itfoùthtlr, lm ai

n dd a e ibitas oti1e udsuged
braseshêfirveieang ojlCof moonilght

sud sunlght'bcame l rli,'tho uprings bgan
tf drjsup-. Sometimes the day would darken-

ith.olopdE, and .they>lookid up hopeful>y,
aid iatcbedto asthe savin dripà deéoend..

Bt veek fliowed week, ud the réfrehink
tessengers paused by on the other aide.
More than: once, when the sun was in, te
Vest, -it showed them through that .canopy
of smoke thë dense bl'k peaks snd rolling
volumeaof the thuder.loud, and at night
they culd tee 'the beauitliul llhgtning
crinkling round; the horizon, and tear the
muniofe fa ltr-iway thunder that came
down with peltlng tain ou distant
bille; but still their land was dry, thejr
trats aud ojes lnflamed uand thedrfies crépf

narer.
Major Oleaveland came home to tesaone

nigbt with au, anrous face. .ifThey are
afraid the tre wili reach Arrolds wooda to-
nigbty he said; and,' ifIt does, Marvin's
house must go, and.there lu danger thst some
part of the town my burn. The wlnd la very
bgh from the northwest."

Mr. Martri, nMrs. Yorke's tenant, had pur.
ohased ber house and land, end lived thsre;
but the wooda atiltbore theirold nameo i
Arnoid's, woodu.

Luter in the ovening, while they est look.
Ing ot a the baleful glow that grew every
moment brighter -lu the northwesat, Charles
snd Henry Cleaveland came up from. the
Village with liter news. Hali ths men luthe
town, thcy sald, haid gone out beyond Grand.
father eYorkes place to fight fire. The ite-
men were ait there, and Mr. Marvis had hl
furniture packed ready to send away fronm
the bous at a mement'a waruing.

A And those poar Pattens 1" Olara ased
axiou.ly• ' Have they wit enough ta save

themBeles Ras auuy one thought of
them Tl

,The boyS had teard no mention made of
the Pattens. They supposed that, if the
family had common sanse, theya hd left the
bouse by this time, for every one Said that,
unies» there sould h a hower wilth that
wind, the lire was nofwo hours distant.

Captai cary leaned from the window,
and looted overhead. The ouly aigu of sky
was a cluster of stars In the senulth. Ail else
was smoke. «Thia wind will bring a chower
pretty mar, at least, before the night lu over'
te sai. d,"It lsn't a wind out of a clear
eky? i

t 1 must know about those por creaturesi"
Clara exclaimed. if They are se .shut in that
they would not be able to sec which way
t go, if the fire abouid come upon them;,
and I am afraid no one will thInk of them.
Chariey, if yo iill have the buggy out, I
will drive over ta ,ir. Marvin's."

t Ailrightt i' ays Charley promptly.
Captain Cary tad already tissn. "Pove

teen thinklng that l'd go over and help the
men a lttle," he remarked, with a moderate
air, se .f ho Lad bena In the habit oi fighting
fire every day of his iBfe for recreation. -

a But you will have to change your clothes,"
lara said. "That linen wll neyer do. Now,

sée whlch wll be dressed firxt. I must take
off this organdie, of course. Beter, take out
your watch and couant the minutet."

She ew off merrily, ber rose colored cloud
o skirts illing the doorway s she went
thron3h, and Captain Cary walked quietly
after, one of his atides equal to thrse of ber

inalla step. In tÉn minutes they were tsard
again, opening the dors of the room at
the same moment, sand lava appeared lu a
plaided waterproof suit, and a sailoar hat set
jauntily over the rich black clle Of ber hain,
and laughingly claimed the victory. l We
opened out doors at the same Instant," she
aid ; U but I Stopped to button my glave,

sud he bas no glovae oU. Neve say agaln
that a lady cannot dress au qulckly sa
gentleman"

Captalu Cary dIsplayed a pair of thick
boots for which he bad xchanged bis aum-
met ees. May I be allowed to see what
you have on your feet ' he aeked.

She put out a foot clad lu the thinnest
stoklug and a low kid slipper.

« 1appeai 14 said the salor.
" And I give up 1" she answered. "Now

let me ses If you are prepared to go Into
Gehenna. Are thoe clothes all wool ?

She made him tutu round, tried with her
own lingers the texture a his ealeove, ordered
him to button hia cSt tightly at neck snd
wrists, o that noe sparks could get In, and
gave him a woollen secarf, which he corn-
manded him to tie about his face at the pro.
per time. Then they went out together, drop.
ping thir laughter at the door. For the
viil blew in thir facesa haisd gae, nd over
the northwesteru horion glowed an angry
auroras and in the staithstill hung that cluas.
ter of stars.

Ttey drove over to Mr. Marvn'a almost
in clience. Carte partly filled with furniture
stood at the avenue gate, and trunks and
pachages bad beena set ot on the Steps raeady
to be takenaway'. Tw little children atood
in the door, erying wth fear, whiel a servant
tri6d raly bo piclfy them.

" Their motter tld mue te te them oui
ta the village, ta the Seaton Heuse," shs raid
te Clars,. "And they' don't vaut la go."»

Mns. Marvin vas up in the cupola, valt..
ing the progrees cf thes dire.

Clone ressed tte little one, put them
sud the girl jute the buggy vwith Oharlesa
Cleaveland, sud saut them back. homo vlthb

" But hoy are yoante gsetback, Anal Chara?"
lic asked,.

" Oh i lu ts same va>' ttc peeple euh bore
do;' ste anawered. "I shall not te siens,.
Drive sieng', Otarey'. Ttc torse won't bear
this amuie mucht longer. Ho beginu te Sauce

Au soon as the>' had gane, she started off
throughi thp eeods. Captain Cary bcd ai-.
trd>' precedd.e;,thinking that as meaul toe
avait bima ai the hanse.

Down ln the wood-pat nll vas darkness,
onij a faint re-fiected light showlng where
the pat la>'; but ttc Ires-tape ahane as if
vitha runset, sud Ibmeasky hug cloae, ln a
deep rod eanopy. Nov sud then the light
steps et mre vilS ecatr, driven tram its
taneat tome, fuieS b>', sud île fleet etapoe
via dily seen for an fautant. The .voics
et men vers heS, snd ts aound of ner,
not far away.

When she reached the opeuing where the
Patten's houes ws buit, the whole soeue
bursta pon her sight. The open, square of
ton acres was as lght ai au iluminated
drawing.room. Volumes of red moke poured
over il dropplng -inders, whloh mn and
boys ran about trampling out as seu as theq
fel . Iome .men vers et oark diggsng a
trench along the iarthest mide of the opeulng,
others felled trecs, others dragged them avy.
and others sought for water, and throvit about
te btaier they waremaking. They worked

llike tigeref foraemroely 'two miles distant,
tha fredt vas laping vtoward -thm like a
onurser, or lkm. that fing filme that
brought the news:fram. Illum.ta Mouat~Ida.

Clara'smyea. aesrthed te upace. Do you
know whre he.Patten, care ", ahe amied of
sme one who stood near, but wihoUtjlook-
Ing to ue.who.itwas.

Wt<erne et ald:a puceous voles-la re-
ply. •

Ste turneS ber glance ai tht, sud leeid
Jlc hhs h Olusteed about hlm,-
standing beside tie pat. A large bundleg
lay ou thé gjrouid by them, containing their
valuableP,- probably, and they were all look-.
ing.bak, with.the lightl itheirfaces..

Bhe asked i wherelm his vife was.
SShe's there fighting nre among the me,"

ansvered Joe, with an accusing gesture to-
ard the workera. 61 told lier that IL wa1

my place te te there, but. ec sent me off.
She thinka nov that I and the children are
down ait the village ; but ITam gcing to stay
ta protect my Wite. lIVshail nover be aid
thait Ideserted ber la the hour of·danger."

' <Have you aeen Captain Cary?' was the
next question.

' That 'cre big salor 7 Lor, yes i He's
tben working like te É men. There hoe I',
chopping down a tree."

Miss Yorke drew ber mantle over ler head,
as a proteétion.mgainst the aindere, and walk-
ed forward. The aky t front of ber was
like the mouth of a furnace from whicb a
fiery blst le rushin, and the tree-trunks la
the forest pposite showed a faint glimmer of
light beyon them. Some of the woriers
were retreating at tat lait aign. The wind
csught a burning branich and bore it alnost
to ber leet. The mou. atopped to tranple
it out, then ran. Not more than talt their
number remained.

« Goodheaveni 1 usecried exoltedly "will
he never start ?"

Aa she spoke a drop of water fell on ler
face. Ste looked up, and another and another
loti.
. On the very frontier of the batilc-ground,

midway between the woods that were on fire
and those they tried to save atood a tal ma-
pie, Its armeaoutstretched, as if inviting the
enmy. Captain Cary was cutting that tree
down, swinging the are rapidlynlu reounud-
Ing strokes. A few courageous mn SUll lin-
gered nemr, working with renewed hope ns
they fait the scattering drops, and peretived
that the wind began t iull. But
they gave a cry of arm and lied
ais; for a sory crest wus suddenly lifted

above the forest, and the enemy was upon
themr. No one was loft but CaptainC ary,
and hise work was not doue. If thera was s
chance of coecking the flit, l was nlu aving
that tre down.

It bout slightly under the heavy atrokes
that amote iL, and, as It bent, a long, flicker.
Ing tongue of fme shot across the space,
and curled around is topmost tuft of foliage,
and devoured It ln a twinkllng. Twigs,
bougha, branches, ail as dry as tinder, kindled
instantly, and the whole troe, wrapped ln
flame, toppled over and fell.

With a cry of terror Clara Yorke lifted her
face thea she might not se the man pernla;
and, looking upward, saw the redness vividly
threaded with a blInding white light. Thon
there was a ratte and a rumble, and the rain
came down ln torrents.

if God be thanked P saiS a deep votes usar
by'.

There stood Captain Cary, panting, black-
ened, scorched, torE, wiping his face on bis
eleeve, and looping to see how much more et.
factually fire could be fought by the powers
of beaven than by the powers of earth.
The fumes cowered own from the tree-tops
under that tumultuos descett, dthe brande
and cinders dIed ont, hlsalg, sud ttrehm cf
water pursued the fine that fied along tte
grunuS.

. ' Providence arrived just ln Lime," observed
oe of the men who had gathered about
hi=.

The allor Iooked at him with a reproving
glane. iProvidence always does arrive ln
lime," li tilîSroveroubi>'.

BorelKre. Patts, looking lke one oft
those itches we ses lu the play of Macbeth,
not aven lacking the long polemade ber ap-
pearance about au myteynsl> asthons
vitches do.

"Gentlemen," abs said, "since the hour of
perSl tas gone piet, and you muet e !atigued
by your exertions, I hope that you will take
atelter from the ratn ln my poor mansion.
Yeu shail be ecom "tench humble hoapit-
mii'sas I .affet jan.

Thy weree nearlyl ludartnes ow, avlng
oui> suet ligtt as came item tbm frequont
flashes overbead.

The aillor thanked ber politely. ; s shall
be glaS fi you ca lend me a lantern," e
said; "for i want ta get through to Mr.
MarvInl's as seoon as I ca. Somabody lu there
waiting fer me."I

Ur». Pation Led the way, and the others
followed. In the semi-darknesp, a smaller
figure, wich Captain Cary baS not noticed
before, came close to lis ide, and slipped a
band la is arm; and the "somsbadyI" who
sehould have been waiting for tim at Mr.
Mlarvin's saiS quiely, "lYo ses, I cannot
walk very Well without help, for I have lost
one of my lippere."

The eallor'a heartb ad not glyon sncb a
jamp whna the burintlg troc fell and ju!t
miused him, as It gave at the sound of hat

oice.
a Yon here1" ho exolaimed. & What did

yon come for VI
'To ses the fire," replied MisN Yorke.
"And you are barefoot V'

Oh i no," she said cheerfully. "I have
s LI&le-thread st-oking, wtat there la leftoft
It between ru> rlght foot anS thes aticke, sud
stoner, sud briere, andthitlec, sud--se

Hoegrane d ont, « Ohi yen paoor lit1le Sear '
sud iseemed on the point et saying eomethng
te vas atralid te say, tesitatod, almmstl
steppeS, then atammered, "I suppos It would
te Impudent te effet te carry joa as tartas the
house, but I liste ta taa you valk thit

4 Oh t thauk yen," asered Miss Clara.
SI couldS not thinlr, though, cf receiving se

mchl sistancs tram auj eue tut my tus-
baud, or the eue vho la te te my Lue-
band."

The siler swalowed a great aigb, sud
Lihs> valked ou, Clara hoebblng fesarfuilly.

n I wshi thast te vers bers nov, whoever
te may ho, che aid tn a pluaiti voice, sitex
a miaule. 1" For reslly"

Héz esorti seid noa swved.
la a fev minutes they' reached ts icg

bouse, vhers Jas sud the bhildren bid a!-
trmS>' arriveSd suad, valting' oui>' for the mon
te vash the soud fret their faces ad tende,
and te fiaS a choc vhich Mini Totke couldS
keep ou ber foot, they' set eut aguin, wit a

- (fTobe ontmsed).

LUTTER FROM MEMEBE oF ONGRlEN
HouSai or B ua A1m8r .m ,

Washlito D. 0., Pot. GtI, 1882.1

.Geslemm-Enolosed nd one dollar, sud
wi yo u send me ome of N.H Downu' Veget-
able BaIsamo ElIxi, t express. I have a
bad cold, as'has almont everyone miss here,
but cannot gnd the. Eliir, lwhich I ue fre-
quently at .home, sud consider a mot valu-
able medicine; in tact, the very bet remedy
for a eough tht'Ieverumed.

Very' truly-youfl, 'n'â W. Gnon .
To EUxar, Jonous: kLoan, Burlinon, Vt.

Downs' Blimb. *a sold by. mli Druggstu
througlioul Canada. So if

uJm nnCU. W ITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SOMETEIBG.ABOUT.-BBEAQ-MAKING..

By the, proceas of brcae-making. it la lu-
.tnded te<oouvert the' foui a'.oef i gan
to. a.ellular etructsreilus

easlly chewed, saturated with the fluidecf
thé mouth, sud diéested. lu rdr ta arrive
at thi- end, alcoholio fermentation le resorted
ta from olden times, by.introducing the rame
lu the dough by meains of brewera' yeast.
Thus a small part of the flour la converted
Into glucose, whio agal la transformed Into
alcohol and carbonic aci. The' former l ret
cognized by lts;peculiar vinons ador, e:r.balsd
by the loaves, wben sufficiently ratsed. Both
gases produce the raiming of 'the dough-i e.,
the porous nd spongy appearance.-

By thle fermentation the flour net only
loses weight, but the bresd also attaine quoli-
ties which may Injare the process of digestion.9

In order to evade these inconveniences
chemiste have long ego searched ta impart
the spongy structure of the dough by other
mnsaa tnan yase, respectivaly by substances
evolvIng gasous bodies, or which In the oven
are trausformed Into gases themasives. Ta
the best known belong the bicarbonate ofe soda1
and eream of tartir, certainlya wll kno wn ta
ail bousewives. And with regard ta most of
the bahing powder of the tradr, they are
mai'ly preparations containing tuese sub-
stances. However, It cannot be said of any
of them that they exert a beneolal innfluence
on the system, not ta speak of the adultera-
tions ta which mont of them have ltaly bean
subjected.

We are glad to learn that Prof. B. N.
Borsford, of Cambridge, Mass., wbo held the
chair of chemistry ln Harvard University, I-
vented, some time since, a baking preparation
forming au exception te those spoken of,
which bas already attained univereal riputa-
tien. .

The idea by whiclh Prof. oreford was
gulded, was net only ta furniuh a subatitute
for brewerm' yeast, but also te provide those
nutritions constituents o the four 1081 In the
brin luthe prooess of bolting. These are the
so.alled phosphata, which are alEo the nu-
tritive alts of meat and of the utmoat impor-
tance for the building up of the organism. If
we take.into consideration that the nutritive
value of wheîten our la from twelve te
flitee per cent. lossthau of the wheat grain,
snd that this laos la now restored by Prof.
Hcrslord's Invention, then we nuet look upon
it as one of the greatest national economc
importance. As Justus von Lieblg, said: « The
resuit la the same as If the fertility of our
wheat fiîlds had befn increased by one eventb
or on-eighth."

TEE QUEEN AS A MARTINET.
' The court etiquette as grown more rilid
and inflexible during these months of ucreu.
ing morbidnes, and seau, It laifearld, the
Queen wIllb e as fat removed from her poc-
pis as a Chiasse emperor. She caries eut
her wilful insistaw$pn. etiquettea n osvery
leanst dtail, and, ._er -enit concerna ber
own chlldren'an The lidren

When the P Ise returned from
Canada snd arri ;> ndsheoret was kept
waiting untl bs had changed her attire sud
until the Queen sent word that she vwa pre
pared taoreceive her. It fi reported that the
Princesa entered the drawing-room Iu the eve-
ning to awalt dinner, dressed In a most Iovely
crimeon velvet gown, with crimson silk hose
ta match. The Ques, happening ta espy
the Princesa's feet, sald:I Do yon not know
that colored atockings are not permittedi ta
my presence ? Go to your rom at once and
change your stockings ' And so the poor
Princess came down te dinner fa a ctimson
velvet dresa wearing white etockings.

Not one of the royal children ever vlsited
the Qusen except by special snd formai in-
vitation. Her Majesty appoints the hour for
her own children te come and for themn te go.
Oe ae Imagine the unnaturalness o souch a
household. The Prince Consort was stately,
but he was a genial, happy, mirrth-loving gen-
tleman. e was the moet affectionate hus.
band snd fatter, and no royal etiquette ever
stood In the way of his fine German hearti.
nasa. Suce his deuth hie children have had
no paternal companionship, and they are as
ftr removed aro the Qucen as though they
had no$ been bora of her.

l la well known that the Prince of Wales
bas very great faifluence with his motter and
Ia personally deeply attached ta ber. He was
, constant companlon of his father, and he
quite remembers how hie father mauaged the
Queen in the old days. The Prince la said to
bo most cbarixng In bis relations te bisi
motter, and ls always upon his most beautf-
fui manners In ber prasence. E at timeu
does approschb er with great affection and
even tenderneas of feeling and demonetra-
tion.-Chicago Tribune.

OUR HABITS AND OUB CLIMATE.

All persons leadlng a sedentary snd Inac.
tive lite are more leas subjeet te derange-
menta of the Liver and Stomach wioh, If
neglected le a changeable climats like oura>
leads ta chronlo disesse and ultimate misery.
An occasional dose o McGale's Compound
Butternut Pilla, will stimulate the Liver te
healthy action, tone up the Stomach and
Dîgistive Organes, thereby giving life and
vigor ta ihe systemi generally. Fer saie overy-
flare. Prica, 25e per box, Byve taxas 31.00.
MaIIed irea of postage on recei a! prie lu
money er postage stampe.-B. E. McGale,
ahemist, Mautreal. 95 ti
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TEOETBLE BEAJUa

Hias sioad the test for Firy-THREEa
ceYRARs, and bas prored lisel the besa-
Z -emedy known for the acr cf

Consumption, Couhs-,
CoIcIsWhooping Cough -
andi ail Lung Diseasesin
yacng or oid. SOU> EVENYWHRE.L

Pdoo2kn4$LOp.rIttMs -

S DOWNS' ELlXJR. .

PROVINCE 0F QiEEDS
I TRO MNRA.Seup-erer Oanrt.
Dame Maryyanerdoro. the Ciy sud District
of Montrai wifte of James Lord, of the same

acs, merchnt sud bereunto dul> authorized
y n fthehonorable the Jndiof the
Optert u a ercb eauei paInto, s.

the said lames Lord, Defendant. Au action
te obtain separation au toprert han been this
day instituwd agalnt ib e d dendant.

B REà&CARTER,
Attiornejs far Paiuti.

Montreal, 11th July,lu. 49 5

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF NOTLTREAL. la the Superior

Cort. Dame RabSa Stei, of the C uand
Distret Metotra]l, vite etAdaiphe Gai seina.
of the same nplace trader. and duly authorized
by one nf the onorable tb Judges oA .the.
Sapeiaorourt, a atircun jelie, Plaintif, va.
the Ai Adopho eGodateal, D efnedait. Am
action en separoMon de besu athis deytbeen
lntutedagainst t heRaid defendant. .

Attornasfr r
Montreai 11Ñh uI>', lm i

T'

ÂURJCULTURALr-
F~ ARM K OS'OR AUSST,

Tht oeil forwilterwhest useds:to b3 pre.9
pared at once. A clver edmay.b te treated
to a dreinug of yen rQtted manure, before
plowlng It under. Muet' déhîàds upon - the
variety of sed wheat thierefore ev only the
best. If there le danger of the Hessiau fil, IC
may Lu wolt to defer seeding until net
monthb....For fall fedder whIte turipe may
be sown uo. Oat or barley tubble i wben
the soile l rich, can be turned under and pro.
duce ai hundred bushels or more of late
turnipe per acte....Nwov 8la a u .x:
collent time to reclaim waste laa.
Bruth cul tble month wil raely sprout
agair, and draina may be opun, whtre it
woule ba imposalble ta get tetas on the land
at any other season.I isla the best to clear
theroughly, and so et grar, even Il itbe oily
a smali portion of the waste landr, and thus1
avolid the discouragement of half reclaiming1
a laiger sra.... Lima li an old-tnue ertI.
lizer, and rarely falla t give gond returnas on
gras land abounding in vegetable matter.
Forty bushels per acre may be spread from
the waggon.... Muck for une In the stables
ean be dug now. Draw the muotr, witt a
scraper or otherwise, from the bed te somé
dry place net by, where i cau dry ou, after
which It may be taken ta the stable or store-
room. Muckt increases la value by we!.ther-
Ing," and itis Weil te bave a yea's supply
constantly onband....Fali plowingfoi apring
soviD has a the babent of fallo to ome
extent, un d tha arlier it la dons, theobetter.
it improvea beavy dlay land more than a
light sandy one.... lu a time of drouth, look
for and locate laptingas or 'any Indications
hat may lead to a supply of water. It lis

sometimescnecessary to deepen Wells vwhich
fail to funmish sufficient water.... Weds
should not be allowed te go to sed. It la
net enough te pull them up, as the eeds
already formed wil ripen and propagate the
peets. The anly Eafe method la ta burn the
weeda ; throwlug them on the manute heap
ouly increases a good seeding.

LIVE STOOK ILN MiDSUMMER.
This le a trying time for ail kinds of farm

animais;i pastures are usually short, old grain
la hig and the newm not In the best condition
for feeding. It la weIlle make the most oa
wooded pastureewhere the animals oan eujoy
the shade during the bot daya, and get a part
of their liviag frou the underbrush. A good
supply of fodder corn elps ta keep the cows
up ta their full flow of milk, snd the other
live stock In good health and flot.... Hoxees
are often extremely auna cd by iles, ape-
cially when lu a sadeles pasture. It la
best to l Citem stand In a dark stable during
mid.day, and tur theu out nar nightf all.
Herser, whn ant work, need the protection oa
a fly-heet. Thia la esily made and prevents
muet freoting. ... Lambs are now separated
from the owes, and ehould be pastured as fax
apart as possible. Place some 'wthera with
the lamba to lead thed ock, and lu a few
weeks the lambe will be entirely weaned....
Pigs for early fall market need ta be puabud
vigorouely, w!th abtudant feed at the trough.
The apple orchard makes a fine pature for
owine. The failIng fruit lu usuatlly wormy,
and tbe pigr, In esating it, deStroy hsts oa
insects, te the mutual benefit of the swine cd
orobard.

THE FRUIT GARVEN IN A UST.

As son as the raspberries are onf, out away
the etems that bore them and encourage the
new stocks....Blackberrles oiten color long
before they are ripe; for home use or a near
market, let them be ripe; if te te ahipped te
a distance, they muat be firm. Cut way a i
suckera not needed.... Watch grape vines
for the firat signs of mildew, and apply sol-
ptur; hand-pick the batles and larÈe cater-
pillara; kesp the laterals pinched back,
leaving one leaf of the new growth; remoo
shoote which tart whre they are not neue-

d,; keep bearing shoota well tied-up....
Strawberry planteslayered In pets ray be set
out. Can or dry surplus fruits.

AUGUST WORK IN THE OUOHARD.
The cultivator, whether of orchard or gar-

don, has never a season of leisure ; but if there
Is any moith except in winter, lu which
work la the lesst pressing, it la the present.
Becreation may well be taken now. One may
nerente both body and mind lu various wayr,
as with a fishing excursion, camping out, eto,
withiout other object than rest and change.
Excuraions to the lakes or ta the se-shore
will be preferred by many. A profitable
kind of recreation Is ta viait the orchards and
gardene of others; relief from tome careas a
obtaine and much may be earned. Culti.
vator, as a rule, gladly welcome othera who
are interested in the same parsuite....
Freparations for the faire should not be lost
sight of. Encourage the local fair by com.
peting for priss, and if any are swarded, be
bure and take the money. Nothing detroys
the common Intereat lu the fair s equIckly, as
for those who do not think they need the
monoy, to deciîne t lake the awards. Il ouly
twenty-five centr, take it and be proud of il.
.... Newly planted rees will be helped by a
mulh; keep oil Iqte insects, and do nt allow
weeds t grow..... Buddin will begin hio
mouth. Keep a close valth on the picese.
.... Early' apples andi pesa are often marc

profitsble than laie bindis. Accort and pick
them lu attractive menner. . .. Dry sur plus
fruit, anS use thc windfall apptes ta press fer

PURB WATER FOR HOGB•
Mn. J. Il. Stahl writes as taliows ou thec

store subjeci la tte Admerican Agricrd2uristi
for agnst:

SBtine are subject to the sama lois lhat
garera the health af other animals. Vege.
table anS animal matters, ta a decaping' atate,
vhen introduced laie the systema, ire detri-
mental te health. Sncb malttors ire readil>'
intro:dueed 'mit valt teins' taten dineetly'
lit ttc atemach, soon poa ta the lu.-
teetine; sio, sud become a courtsc ofSir-
oese. Experience sud atservatien Lave eonu-
vînced tac that a largo pot coul ef swine.dis-
ese lu produced b>' tte disease germu beIng'

carried int thes atomach in foui 'mater. Il la
nav believed that i, anS many cther dis-
eas;s ara Sue ta minute organIsme se iow lna

lths scale cf erganlo liien that itis SifficulIt toe
s>' whtter the>' are vegetabie fer sanim;
ttc>' are knovn b>' Ibm gencrai une cf
«Sdiseamo germe." Ttc vitality' af these
garmu is not great, exeepi vhen presmrvedi, as
Ilta ta vnalt containing' orgaufa substances.
In the water of pool', Sdtches, and pondP,
their vitality lu preserved for some time, if
hogasare forced to drink snob 'mater, they
tke tuto their bodies the seeda ot disease.

la August, hogs suffer the moat from un
wholesome water. Durig thi month they
require much water, and Ils mosit essential
tbat it be pure than during any other lime of
the year. The sunlu iot, the air dry, the
earti parehed bthe ogb as a compact body,
formed largely of fat, smalllungsirmdded u t
masses ofi esh and fat, and with its noetrila
near the ground. It Inhales adut,

hl6ch I.in -part consts iof decayiug]
'egetables. Everythingoaonspire to produos
a: leversh ntie of the body, and

groatIhrat, ta ai alaed only by large t
qtianttià oo vaetér-Bâl water from le
ereku, ponda sud the lite, are st thi eseason r
thé mari t eated. Taie sreamusc fetais> seons' r
swine ta le Beptembr sud Oioober, As the
period from the interception ofthe diuase ta
its fatal trinationsla from thirty to forty
dayr, il wouti 'ppear that tth disease germS I
are mot foen tPenaken into the body of the
amitnall t Angud . '

IN THEI HAY AND H&RVEST FIELD. i
People drink tua copionaly of !cc-oId

water ans everyiumner t I list of deaths
trom ithis cause 18 a long one. Excesilve
drinking of lecc-old water becomes as much
of a habit as some other forms et drinking. If
icold water bda e used te reluce the tempera-
ture of ordiary well water, 4.alf-nd-alf,"t
will be found to quanchtilrat quits as road.
lly as when tak en ilnto tiea tomac et the
melilng point oelles (32 0 ) and there will be
no danger of suristroke and Caudden proatra.
tion In the hay fiild.1 'Sil better tha lce-
Water la som prepared drink, lo letakei l
moderato quantItles. Nothing la botter for
those wo work iln the hay and
harvest feld tban the old fash-
ioned Bwitchell. "l This le water
swetened with molasser, ta whIch are added
vinegar and ground saugar. W do not know
of any denialte proportionr, se the ingredient
are nsually "mixaS asoordlngto tateJ LIt ta
a most refreshing draught and, if coled by
adding s moderate quanthy of to, the ginger
prevontsdrany nuplueasut effects. Another
capitaldrink t voworkmenn l the fidiS 1

' Tes Punch' .,ake atrong tee, aveeten l',
anS then queezhileuto it the juice o one or
more iemone. This may al bu cocod by
addieg les ln moderste quantitier, and those
who lite ste at ail wil prefer It ta any other
barvest drink. Strong coffea, witha sgpr and
amIW-, placed on Ica until Wallc ooled, l an
excellent drink ior the field.-American .4gri-
eu rusit.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
I an apptliiz; St stimulates the stomuahte
renewad au ilvty, and in many ways toues up
and fuvigorates the whole ysteua.

inpressinua He Renelved on a VMi ilrttplace-Deguatntten and Au-
mStt4 nEmgrntas - tLonl WoUetey.
BanuqesnBanarerBanques Given eeanacrican Soflor.

NEwI Yn, July 2.-" Ye, I ltve been in
Ireland," said Senator Jene, or Florida, in an-
swer ta a . Y. SeraZd reporter's question.
- For the first time since I was a child I went
back ta see my Old home nl Balbriggan, a fine
litta town about twelve miles fronu .ab!ln. I
faon retried farn mnetena boutri tan my
eafltssit recauleetloo, led mote expeet.",

And lis people r"
I found among them a stranr, despand

ssemilngly unqosecirîble neniru for lue il. elf-
goernment, snch as theCana'ian people ave.
The feelinga sthoroushly nationai, and, wlat-
ertr diffrences may exist as ta mmnor voli tical
mater I bolere tiret Inlalanetcagot for home
nule. Thei»nleopt Le arnaastly about tihir
plane, and I failed ta see any evidences of dis-
order l theportion af threcounry which I
visiteq. , Thore vas no more lswisess orI
crime than in othercountrie." en

" Was lihere any great destitution among the
penple VI

" Ta tell the truIt, Idid not go lo1the section
whO, e the sufferling was asld to ha rentest. Iut
whien 1'mas ln ubbin tire late Etier Tom
Bors e fbts ne obSta addreas a meeting lu
the cu us of charty, and I oek bthis tant icca-
alon to hear the fanous patriot prient o whomn t
biad reS somut. Tii . dent dmwas a very
large eue; tut I oould net Jndge of Patter
Bnnke's oratory, for he was very sick and only
spoke a few earnet 'words, full of teoderness
sud feeling. Me deelaneul tait irn tireventern
portion a! Irelsad la une tatrictthere
were 5,t4Y littie chlîdren dylng or hunger
Father Burke nappealed for money with whieb
t0 boy brosd and clothes for the helplss littleeue?,. This1conlderod lhea biglios evideoco
tiaithe aufferog ira mrne pate or tire Iand
was sarent au I tas been represented. When
I'mas banquled by bte Lord Mayo&randcelzena
of Dublîn IRailS in a brlef speechr tiratIrttuae
wre 5,0CO chitdren on the verge of the grave ln
a slngle rdstrict there munt be a proparlionateaimunt of destituuon angon the adulte. Z13

itILAT ENERAL WOMELEY SAr».
'B>'tirenwar, Lord Wolseley van bauquzeted

l iret:*udao uf botin on the verv lha tiras
I was hcoînrelt lu the Manion Hose. The
>Yerman'a Journqt en nmnent euteisivetv on
tire twu thawî'm--, ai quoteS tVse'mordu of Lord
Wo seer, 1 10-al. l rble speech that the Irish
Rolîlie, lmku 'h-1 ris9 4enple, c nald not bu

gavrî.ul y L» ulî olsnrin or tire Englsir
Ilatt I& mî o-g riUr, cuominp whq aiey Id from le
liPs oft a d l-rgifuafri Enlien genoral. The
boud, Ti 'in'.,rys tihe the reneption to teivas le tendoae a plIjîica v mntold atractfrotnti gitetiu4. ta Lord nar.I d' nos tiuk
that it had any p ilite siligrnitcainc, an thefaut Sthlttire Smo îd,irs toua pilci un tSe onea
nigutin rn-rlyru ra'

PAUNRILL AND) TIrrN o'r
SDo 1the people Eam tu rely gonerally pon

Parnell fI"
"Veo, dcicdedly'ç. Tbay seet tal tbiîîk tirasa

d Yai o deoliras bas v nogt by ie Land Ac
and that I t can be alered sons to accornplisih
much more. The people think that the countr>
eau tabil>' ho devolopot IrSttire Gavrmomntviii
gv eit a fat chance. Fas o vew asei ldby tre
most thoughtfuli men I mel. Everywhere It
was snId thet the distribuotion or taxes Ina
Ireland vas ual Jut 'miroircompareS 'mlth
taxation n ot er parts of theoEmpire, sud
that there was much need of reforn in this
direction b.fore Ire cour.s> could prosper.
1 dan2't belleva tiret an>' Pralestant leader
evn ratieoenaîdencenoet Cathe ila po nie
as complotelyas Parnell. Thore are a ew wio
disagrea wth hlir, but the great mas ef Ire
people ai» vîht helmJaart and seul. Tir yIte
who dare eot sympa.tI vwit -hm open nrsp-
'ct hlm sectetur."
Irisi pa e Liras ye naoecid n"
"lr e most strikcing tbing ta me 'mas tire faceL

tirat tire reîlu dlffeoces wtih teaer
belng thravn to anc aide and Protestant sud
Catholle are jolnicg bande."

AssrSTD EMIGRAN'S.
"RHow about tire exportatlon et taie peasantry

toa &enla ? Is riiore reatlly an>' feeling oan tire

fTor» ts an>'r strong' feeling aganst viratl
ja camlle'assiste:i emîgration.' Tht Idea et ex-
panting't ,Amerlos b>' mosn 0f oroveromentsal

fends tie prid»eto taie Initih, sud Ihey sea ver>'freely againat 1t. Thre popular feeling lu tiras thec
peor p' sauts airoou t go ta Aneea ! bu

tsredemptiou"
"DIS yen observe an>' genorai asympatiry for

ttcemn wain veto receat>y hants luIrs-
"No. I founS tirai tire people themuelvs de-

test au farrn et cern jent as mucha as we do
bers. Tu ri pohe i Smth ralaatirbe crimes

thre couintry'n canne great Sujet>'."
" What 'more tir, cie! paonts et dîfference

etatc Ireland sud America tiat jeu ne-

" Wei, taie people there claim thaI lire>' do
nnreas phe SuIS int a! tiroir ite, atd thrat
tifts> dS thes' ontbd te a aoas ue

'enl i.TrrcnoStrIudnsr cii
cal ystem by whehi they are ruied lhe countrylu unble to cant.ain within itelf the weath
'icir ascrseaed b> the tiller o the land; liaI
lre gravt t Indusîr>' la circked b>'ppresaive
laws; tha', althoegaIrishmen labor tard
and skufally, the bui of the country's
aubstanc nga laIe Englad aud nothle
caees acit. Anotber dftteuce bteeacu Ib
wo countrles la l n the great display of m tiary
force whisc met my e e at every 1ttle railway
statin.Tire vers iwaysas aunmbero e co-alabuisi'>' caryieg ideirzuiseno nmellmnes
carbilne."

SWhatdld ynsee pnronally as to the de-
pr-muse uataetf reàland 711

"eWell, Pil tell you one thing. I vaw outb oa
Dublin Immense tracta of magelficent farming
land which ba apparently beena ultIvatedonee,
but aranov aseSasrpanlnre. Thetc es e sdosand tire tefUe lmis wers abandaned te
nature and the Scattle wheh grmed upon the.l
*wondsnadhom Ilpeealo g h t etionueeol
meppoi t themtvsin msasetle et taie landl
*Pas evoted the citiivation oa breadatffr. K1
van told tat ibis was the direct rulit 1$ seyl-

-a-

3
ions et tenant b'iandlordis, I rei> canne?
s how iL la that Ireland cannot support aLarge Population meros e uchoet otas fluefarming and 1lever sam l tu Ijîns'mind T ai-
nost elesa."

HAPPY ONCE MORE.
SE. Lois, Mo.-& Chronice reporter was

ltd by Mr. Alfred J. Papi, of .bIa city, tafi
his nephew had the mot obeatle cheeolla..
flammatory rhumatism wilca bail.d ail
kinds of treatment until 8t Ja>e O' Ithe
great pain conqueuror, was used. t cared the
young man,. and he recommenida it as the
greatest cure for pin ln the warld.

WOLSELEY ON TIIR IRISH SOLfIER'i
"The Administration which Suita other

Eaes and Other Arnales doe net Suis
the Irish SotaMers aur more thIas luSUaItS the Irish People."

On the 20th of June the University of
Trinity College, Dublin, conferred the degres
of Dactor of Law aon Eari Spenoe Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, and on Lord Wolseley.
On the evening oithe samo day Lord Wolaeley
was entertained at a banquet and was pre-
sented with a service of plte 'lu. testclani
of the pride with which his countrymu re-
gard the services of a gallant soldier." The
banquet took place lu the rouind rooi of the
Rotunda. Lord Woleloy an arisin t re-.
spond to the toat of hic belth said:-

"I have beaunwhatl l termed a sucessful
mn, an I am no exception to that rale. £
ln my turn have bad ramy enemies-my uhara
of them-I think to mMay of them. Many
atores have beau propagated by them twhioh
are wholiy and entirely untrue; but of al
the untair atorles, the fouleel story lveral
ventd about me, the greatest untrath started
agaitnt me stlahat whch tas be atated by
some people recently that I am ant-tn.i ll
my feelings and that my sympathies are no
with the Irish people. ThaI calenn I te-
pudiate with aIl tahe strength that l withia
me. (Oheers.) I decline most emphatically
o be 'disassociated or dinconneeted ln any

way whatever with thons gallant soldiers;
with whom I hava spent s0 many yesascofiy
lIfe-(teer)-.-toge gallant IrishmenW ho
have, according to my experience of them,
alwaya been prepaed, ready 'ad illin,
and anious to take their fair ehare ot
dangen cn the battle field. (Cheers.) My
lords and gentlemer, i ehould bc a eaven-
I would be unworthy the uniform I wear,
and unworthy the position I holdu ithe
army, if I wised n auy way to be dises'
sociated from them. (Cheers.) WIth the
Ireland of politice-witb the Ireland of
diffeailng and different creeds-I bave no
tncern whtever (applause), but with the
Ireland of chivalry my earlieet associations
wer connected. (bhsors.) K was broùght
un, my lords and gentlemen to belleve tu
the great superiority of Irithmen. (isear,
bear,) I was iarought up to believe that risit
men were cleverer, wore able, sud were ln
every way better men than any other people
ln the world. (Hea', tsar.) i now speak of
My countrymen as I know thra and ater a
long experene of them. Alter t have eea
muo of the world and taking a clear view of
ail f bave semu sd gone throught-speaking
of them now I must ay tha It have seen no-
thing and heard nothIng to make me waver
ln that faith- (Otaes) i cannot
help feeling that every page of the
military history of Grat Britain beas
record of the valour of Irish oldiers. There
te scarcely any event connected with the
military bistory of Britain to which we caa
look back wlth pride sud plesure but tas
the name of mnome Irish soldier prominently
canooates wiet it. (Cainers.) ln my own
special alki llife I bave had a great deal
to de, I belleve, with Irish eoldiers. I have
beau asoclated with them la various parts
of the world, and under ail sorts of oIr.
carmtances. (Efear.) I have ses theiaun
der difficultics. I have sea them under-
going the hardthips to whichas aoldier's lle
la ]fable, and I cia only sy with reference
to thae that I have always found the Irlaia
soldiers to be like alay In the hands of the
moulder(hters), sn dtat il 'masa!-
vaye au esacantiai point that the-
moulder abouid strongly underatand the
material 'wita which hon vas 'ors.
<Oteera.> MLo>lrds sud gentlemen, 1[douaSt
think thir la a grtster fol> tha to Imagine
that the strict disiplIlne-thut discipline that
we kno hte be ne necesery for ta mainten-
ance a! the army-can temaietainod among
Irish soldions tetccolS unsympaîholia
rleh a Eeglishmen. (Oheers) I have s
gret respect for Eglushmen. (Hear.) y
kvow ther good points. I tive among teur,
and Iberas Lano one ca admire Englishmen
more than I do; but my own experience fa
that if you want to bave Irish soldiera i a
fair atate of disolpline and get as much ont
of them au may b got out of gallant me,
they ehould b commanded by ther own
countrymen - Iriah roldiers, I thinir, are
much like Iiahmen generaily and the IIlh
people generally-they require to be ruled
firmly but justly. (Cneers.) Thev require
to se the man who ruies them. (eear, heast.)
The administration which suite other races l.
the world, and whick suite other armie, dos
not suit ths Irlaha soldiers any' mure tan li
enila the Iriah people (tsar); they' requins to-
te raieS firm>y sud tbeyrequiremaet know
ttc mian that raies tasem. I tare besu s
Impressed with the mauner la wtieb taie.
irlai soldlere diS Iteir vont la Uhe tais
cumpeign that if il should te my good for-
lune ai au>' triturei limaet ofm life ta tata
aaomand oftan atm>' la the field, I tope sud
trust sinoerely that thre 'mili te lu Ihat
amym> an Irit brigade commandeS b>' au Irinh.
brigadier. (Oteers.) la the muanyom rari
whieht h ave taken pari I bave alway's tfound
that there vas a Scotet brIgade, anS I can.
net see auj good tison wty an atm>' whic-
bas ou Ils banner the cross et St. George, St.
Andrew sud St. Patrick ahould net have aisos
su Irish brigade. (Obeers.> i amqulte certain
that if aven an Irisai brigade des te the
fielS under sn Irisia geueral Living ils cen-
fidene it will prove itself vôrtiy af the
country'."nLu leî.

HiOW TO REMEDY A GEOSS NEGLEOI.
AI the 121h Jane, '93, Grand Semi-anmil

Drawing' (te 157t menthly) of Tbe Louis!.
sua state Latter>' aven 552,00e 'mare acallar--
ed bradast, sud many whoa neglected to
avait themnelves thea eau te lu lime forntIl-
next, the 159th, on Tuesday, AugustI 4th., by
an Immediate applicaiion to M. A. Daupuj,
New Orlesna, whea 265,500 (1,967 prise)
wil te -distributed among 100,000 ticket
holdera,

Frederick N. W., Orouc author of the
mous, 4Kalthleen Mavoumneen," has tee.
recoed from poverty by a wealthy and ecmee-
tria young Southerner, Jami Marian ache
who assumes his nane and supplies allbthe
mes>' btai lie ueeds..

MAUX'5 MGRETIO MEDIINE law .
poslveremedy for nervous exhauastoand
ail weakuss of th generative organs la bth
sexes,. Hem advertisementt l aiother coluen.
For samby 1aviolteh Bmlilson

. . 1


